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SNAPSHOTS.

Most politicians are either poor

or else they know other ways ot

spending tbeir money than iu pay-

ing taxes.

Let not the French people be

alarmed. Though Mr. Rockefeller

is now looking over France, that

is no sign he means to buy it

That Pennsylvania rairoad clerk

who saved $75,000 in a few years,

'working on a salary ot $126 a

month, was certainly economical.

Considering bis experience with

his statehood and meat inspection
bills, no one can say that Senator

Beveridge< is not earning {5,000 a

year- .

Mr. Bryan fs not cliashiug the

nomination, but if the nomination
"chases him," it probably will find
him making no violent efforts to

get away.

If President Cassatt is going to

fire "every one" under him who

took graft, the Penn. railway of-
fice should lie a good place to ap-

ply for a job.

The Washington Post is cruel
to Hobson. It says that the names

of only Bryan, Hearst and Bailey

are l>eiiig seriously considered for
the Presidency 011 the Democratic

ticket in 1908.

Lincoln, Neb., is just at present,
the most impassive city in the

whole country. Pshaw! It knew
Bill Bryan when he used to go

round 111 his shirt sleeves.

We can see now why the coal

bills wt*re so heavy by the time the

product got to the consumer. The
coal was obliged to stop at almost
every station along the way and
toss off a little bag of graft.

With some people it apjiears to

lie all right to eat almost any kind

of adulterated foOd r so long as it
hasn't t>eeii publicly exposed.
What they can't stand is to have

the neighbors know that what they

are eating is unck-r suspicion.

Sotisa is right. The phonograph
should l»e suppressed, when it l>e-

longs to one of the neighbors, who

has 110 idea that others ever want

to sleep. Of course, if it s belongs

to you, the suppression of the

sweet musical instrument would
be an infringement 011 your con -1
stitutional rights.

Pennsylvania arose in its might,
last fall, snd hurled Quayism and

bossism to destruction, but its 1

"ghosts has risen ""again in Pen-

rose. I( is up to the Democrats to
"throw old Guffey into the gut-

ter," where he belongs and endorse
Emery, the sterling and incor-
ruptible patriot, and thus rid the
State of the domination of Penrose
and Guffey at the same time.

Miss Krupp, daughter of the

gun manfacturer, draws an annual

income of over $5,000,000, all of

which goes to show that the uni-

versal disarmament idea is not

making much material headway.

You cannot persuade a lower an-
imal to eat heartily when not feel-
ing well. A sick dog starves him-
self and gets well. The stomach,
once overworked, must have rest
the same as your feet or eyes. You
don't have to starve to rest your
stomach. KODOL FOR DYS
PEPSIA takes up the work for
your Hi"*!**:l*, digests what you
eat and gives it a rest. Puts It

THE riOST PRESSING NEED OF

WILLIAMSTON.

It is well occasionally for a town

or city to "take stock" and there-

by ascertain whether or not it is
going backward, at g standstill or

progressing. A town, like a bus-

iness enterprise, is rarely ever at a

standstill. Ifit is not progressing
it is evidently taking strides in the

backward direction.
If, after "taking stock," the

town finds itself practically at a

standstill, so called, then it should

look around for the causes of such

stagnation. If, on the other hand,
it finds itself progressing, it can

easily (mint out what has brought
about progress, and, profiting by

past experiences, put on foot some

movement which will result in far
more rapid progress.

Let us 'take stock"'of the town

of Williamslon. In doing this we

find that the town, within the last

few years, has made wonderful
progress aloug many lines. For

, instance, compare the population,
the number of banks, the number

and character of the verious busi-
**

ness houses, church and school fa-

cilities, number of brick buildings,

new streets, etc., with what we

had here five or six yeais ago. It
is astounding to contemplate the

changes and improvements along
these lines. The banks and other
busine.yrlioujes compare favorably

with those of cities of twenty-five
thousand population. These things
the citizens of this continuity can

point toyvith pardonable pride.
While we can justly boast of the

above mentioned improvements and
the public spirit that prevails in

our town, yet there is need of a

great awakening of the citizens for

improvement of the streets. This
is the most important of all im-
provenielits that any town can

make. It is most noticeable of all

else to a visitor.
Now, Williamston can have

good, dry streets at very little ex-

pense. All that is necessaiy

would l>e to keep the gutters clean-
ed out and throw the dirt in the
middle of the street. Some of our

streets are lower in the centre than

011 the sides, where gutters should

l>e.
We understand that there is

money in the town treasury, and

we would suggest that the authori-
ties have gutters cut out along by

t iKMiiileWalks and use the street"
machine in grading. We have the
machine standing idle and money

in the treasury. Why not have

better streets? They are not at all

in keeping with other improve-
ments and the progressiveness of

Williamston. This, and the trim-
ming of the trees are the most

needed improvements that can at

present lie made in Williamston.
With these improvements Wil-

liamston can easily be classed with

the most progressive towns in the
State. Why not have them?

Cuban Dlirrkou
United States soldiers who serv-

ed in Cnba during the Spanish war
know what this disease is, and
that ordinary remedies have little
more effect than so much water.
Cuban diarrhoea is almost as severe
and dangerous as a mild attack of
cholera. There is one remedy,
however, that can always be de-
pended upon as will be seen by the
following certificate from Mrs.
Minnie Jacobs, of Hotts'.on, Texas:
"I hereby certify that Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy cured my husband of a

severe attack of Cuban diarrhoea
which he brought home from Cuba.
We hail several doctors but they
did him no good. One bottle oi
this remedy cured him as our neigh-
l>ors will testify. I thank Ood for
so valuable a medicine.*' For sale
by S. R. Biggs.

There would be real interest in a

set of statistics showing how much
potted meat was annually consum-
ed by the families of Chicago pack-
ers.

Thousands annually' bear wit-
ness to the efficiency of Karly Ris
ers. These pleasant, reliable little
pills have long borne a reputation
second to none as a laxative and
cathartic. They are as staple as
broad in millions of homes. Pleas-
ant but effective. Will promptly
constipation without griping, sold j

Strang* Injuria* by Ralta.

SCHOOL Of MM It la well teowa that the trainer
(or ralla to creep on treaties la fre-
quently very atrong. A aectlon crew
of the Terminal railroad of St. l-om*
recently had an unfortunate expen-
eooe In removing a rail from one of

the elevated tracks of that company.

The rails had been rreeptng and were
under heavy atrem One of them had
buckled aidew lee, and aa the aplaea

were withdrawn It auddenly flew ont

of place. breaking the llmba of threq
of the workmen, one of whom had both
legs broken jaet above the ankle*.
8(111 two other member* of the crew

were Injured to aeiiouely that they

had to be taken to a hospital.

A Hlmllar accident oornrred on the

Union Pacific railroad aome year* ago.

In that aaae the rail sprafi* out of
plane, striking the foreman and break-
ing hi* lega. ?

Children Grow Toward Nor-
mal Through Exercise.

EASY-METHODFOLLOWED
Flr«t Principle Training Muacular

Action?Proceaa Slow and Un-
limited Patience Required?Med-
ical Treatment Ha* Reeulted In
Improvement Mentally and Phys-
ically. ?

In the educational world Springfield,

Mam., Is known m the dty of upeclaJ

school for feebleminded children, "tha
elude* eight or nine school! devoted to

special training. But perhaps the

moat Interesting experiment le Ha

schoo (or feble minded children, "the

H pedal preparatory," a« It 1* tactfully

called. Till* has & threefold aim?to
rid the ordinary public school rooua
of ptipllH who are a drag on both the

teacher and the normal children; to

benefit the child hlnuwlf, and to make

him a more useful member of society.

To teach these children la a alow

process, requiring unlimited patience

on the part of the Instructor. an noth-

ing HO confuses and bewilder* a feeble

winded child as a crone word. Tina
instructor is careful to art a* If aha
resnrded the children aa normal, anl

their dovotion to her le pathetic.

'lhe firnt principle in training them

children in to quicken their muscular
action. They are invariably sluggish

and rnuacularly la/.y, and fherefora
fully one-half of the school wnsloo

in given up to physical exercises. Aa

defective* have diniculty In thinking
and moving at Ihe name time, special

exercise* «re given to cultivate thla

Hie Objection.

De Style?How would you like to b«

a Mormon and have ten wives?
Ounbuata?Wouldn't like It; think

of getting ten pair* of auapender* for

Chrlatinaa.

Ai ilaraiig lltuttai
frequently results fiom neglect of
clogged bowels and torpiri liver,
until constipation becomes chronic
This condition is unknown to those
who use Dr. King's New Life Pills
the l»est and gentlest regulators of
Stomach and Bowels. Guaranteed
by S. R Biggs druggist, price as.

Alfonso got a boquet with his
bomb. They do these things worse
in Russia.

FIIIMHU 111 Flat
When our soldiers went to Culm

and the Pbilipines, health was the
most important consideration.
Williss T. Morgan retired Commis-

sary Sergeant U. S. A., of Rural

Route I, Concord, N. H., says: "I
was two years in Culni and two
veats in the Philipities, and hcing
sudject to colds, I took Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,

which kept roc in perfect health
And now, in New Hani{*shire, we

find it the best medicine in the
world for coughs, colds, hroncliial
trovbks, and all lung disease*.
Guaranteed at S. R Higgs drug-
gist. Price 50c and si.do. Trial
bottle free.

Pennsylvania railway cletksdid
not care who drew the big salaries
s# tJny could draw the graft.

The sworn statement of the man-
ufacturers protects vou from opi-
ates iti Kennedy's Laxative Honev
arid Tar ?the cough syrup that
drives the cold out of your system
Sold l>y S. R. Miggs.

A Chicago nina is rt-|M>rted to lie
living on {2.74 a week. They do
a great many things in Chicago
that would he considered criminal
anywhere else.

Buy Oil From the Barrell

The laxative effect of Chamber- .
-

~
,

lain's Stomach and I,iver Tablets
!*»?» M«y »' * ga11.,.. tor

is so agreeable and so natural that cai,ne< ' w, "th flight to cost

you do not realize it is the effect of l)Ut ce,,t f a Ka "OH - Buy
a medicine. For sale by S R fresh ,r "m the l,arrell - aml ad<l "

Htgizs
f * 10 LAM Paint which is semi

mi mixed. *

The teacher KIVPB two ehlldr«n ea( h
a ball. placing them about Mix feet
apart. one wltbJilH back to the oth-
er. One of the pupil* then thrown tne
lin'l Hml turns around quickly to earth
the hall, which IK belnn thrown to

hint Thin He«'mn Hlniple, hut for new
comer* at th# school it IH IUI Impos-

sible font In fact, simply bouncing
a ruhher- ball la beyond the skill of a

newcotf.er Another feat IH to walk

throiiKh the of it ladder placed
on the floor. A newcomer is told to
nklp one or two IUIIKH. and he aiwayx

inukee hard work of It

llalancliiK help* to tttoady the inint-

CIOH, and a now pupil la naked to walk

a broad beam pinred on the fl<K>r. Thia
achieved, he l« thou asked to walk
a blither, narrower b«am, which he
trbtt with much fear an a normal per

HOU does n narrow plank over a brook.

Another feu.t In to throw halts to
one another betweeu the runw of n
ladder placed on two chain. At ttiHt
the bull Ilys widely about the room,
but finally the puplle learn to catch

them tiulckly anil (Wtljn. The ten-
dency to slMKle during thoe« games,
or, In fact, at all timet), la one of the
moat difficult things a teacher has to
overcome lu the ohlldrmi

No. Hiwtace, you are wrong. When you buy L AM. Paint you

The term free alcohol does not itn- *»e ' a ' u " Ka "on paint that won t
ly gratis highballs at the free wear ..ff for .o or .5 years be-

. . cause L « M. /inc harden* the L.inch counter. u , , ? .
, _, ,

& M. White Lead ami makes L. &

M. Paint wear like iron.

4 gallons L. A M mixed with

3 gallons Linseed Oil will paint a

moderate sized housr.
L. A M. only $1 to jier

gallon.
Sold 111 the north, east, south

and west.
C. S. Andrews Ex-Mayor Dan-

bury, Conn., writes: "Painted iny|
house 19 years ago with L rt M.
Looks well to day.'' Sold by S. R.

B'KKS.

You can see the poison Pine-ules
clears ont of the kidneys and blad-
der. A single dose at bedtime will
show you more poison upon rising
the next morning than can be ex-
pelled from the system in any oth-
er way. Pine-ules dissolve the im-
purities, lubricate the kidneys,
cleanse the bladder, relieve pain
and do away with back-ache speed-
ily, pleasantly permanently. Sold
by S. R. Biggs

Williamston Telephone Co
» Office over Bank of Martin County,

WILLIAMSTON,N. C.

Phone Charges

Mrua«r> llmllr<l tu s rntanln; olm rham<
willIMMIIIVCIVHe Bin r lot lonian Urn*

To WaHhingtou 15 Cfntt
" Greeuville aj

"

" Plymouth >5
"

" Tarboro 15
"

Rocky Mount J5 T
" Scotland Neck 15
" Jatneaville 15
" Ka<ler Mile) '* 15
" J. Q. Staton 15
' J. l,.;Woolar«l 15
' O. K. Cowin|{.(kJC«>. 15
4 Partucle 15

"

* Koltrraonville r
TJ

"

" Rveretta - l5 '?

Gold Point 15
G«o. P. McNnii}>htoii 15

"

Hamilton *0
_

"

For other pointK in Kaatern Carolina
see "Central " where a 'phone will he
ound fq|UM of non-tnhacriiiera.

In Gase of Fire
you want to be protected.
In case of death you want

to leave your family some-
thing to live on. In case of

accident you want some-
thing to live on besides
borrowing.

Let Us Come to Your Rescue

We can insure you against .

loss from

Fire, Death and Accident.
We can insure your Boiler,
Plate Glass, Burg-
lary. We also can bond
you tor any office requir-
ing bond

Hill lit list CtiNiies lUiristittf

K. B. CRAWFORD

Senator Stone has decided tha

President Roosevelt is a weakling,
but he will have to produce proofs
to convince the packers who have

had their clothes torn off in the

struggle.

lu the wluter the boya and girl*
are encouraged to allde on the ice ud

coast. and to run hard, that thoy may

breathe dettply. The boys have maile
a "led I for manual training IH oae of
the inoet Important porta of the m-
Htructloti), unci thia le used tor all
aurtH or mad rides In tue school yant.

Every i'hiId who goes Into the school
has to have Hpeelal attention OM Is
high strung to a fearful degree, an-
otlier JH anaemic and lifeless. I>eavy
and Hlupld. and » fifth ta fte quick ae
lightning In grasping certain thing*
nnd totally deficient tn learning uth-
ere To aulcken thetr aenne of night
tlvey receive i«nliag<>« of many colored
stlcka, which they are required to di-
vide Into little piles of the name color.
To cultivate their seuee of form they

have blocks In the shape of cubea,
cylinder* and LiallM, which they must
Hiring In this order: Klrt a ball,

then a cube and laet a cylinder. Nino
tlmca out of ten the block* are piled
hlggledy-plggedly, and It Is only af-
ter trying attain and again that the
proper arrangement Is made

Modlcal treatment of these pupils
Itae resulted In a wonderful Improve-
ment, both mentally and physically.

One little girl, who appeared helpless-
ly stupid, wan operated on twice tor
adenoids and noon became bright

enough to go back Into the school for
normal children. Bar* are Inspected
for deafness, and often It la found that
a child's dullness Is largely caused by
luablllly to hear half that Is said to
him I'roperly fitted glasses have re-

sulted In brightened Intellects, and po-
orations on the noee have alao been
beneficial

A hundred years ago the best
physician would give you a medi-
cine for your heart without stop-
ping to coeslder what effect it
might have on the liver. liven
to this good day cough and cold
medicines invariably hind the how-
els. This is wrong. Bee's Laxa-
tive Cough Syrup with Honey and
Tar acta on the bowels?drives out
the cold ?clears the head, relieves
all coughs, cleanses and strength-
the mucous membranes of the
throat; chest, lungs and bronchia
tubes. Sold by S. R. Biggs.

The Missouii Democratic State
convention has declared fbr Bryan
for President in 1908. The seats
on the hand wagon are lieginning
to fill.

The sincerest tribute that can he
paid to superiority is imitation.
The many imitations of DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve that are now
before the public prove it the best.
Ask for DeWitt's. Good for burns
scalds, chaffed skin, eczema, tetter,
cuts, hruises, boils and piles. Sold
by S. R. Biggs.

However, Hon. John Sharpe
Williams must not look'upon a
University of Virginia as a mere
country seat.

The school has paid In every way,
for many of the pupils after a few
years In the "special preparatory" pr

out to work In the mills and faotorlea,
earning from 60 cents to |1 a day.

Those who never develop far enoucb
to be wage-camera learn habits of
personal clennunese. Rain higher Ideals
of living, know how to busy them-
selves about something (aid are bet-
ter equipped to live happy, useful
lives

The old time method of purg-
ing the system with Cathartics that
tear, gripe, grind and break down
the walls of the stomach and intes-
tines is superceded by Dade's Ljt
tie Liver Liver Pills. They cleanse
the liver, and instead of weaken-
ing, build up and strengthen the
whole system. Relieve headache,
biliousness, constipation, etc. Sold
by S. R. Biggs.

Sealskins to the number of 9,128
were shipped from Alaska last season.

An elephant hu ho delicate a mn

of smell that when In n wild ft lata
It oan scent an enemy at a distance
ot 1,000 yards.

"steps are being taken to utlllM the
HOO.OOO horse-poWer of the Victoria
Falls lor industrial purposes, care be-
ing lakt ti mH H> martheivwicry.

Still there seems no reason for
the weather man to £et so heated
about it.

Dutl Frta LklJw
never follows an injury dressed
with Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. Its
antisceptic and healing properties
prevent blood poisoning. Clias.
Oswald, merchant, ofRencsselaeis-
ville, N. Y., writes: "It cured
Seth Burch, of this plac*. of the
ugliest sore on his neck I ever
saw." Cures cuts, Wounds, burns
acd sores. 25c at S. R. Biggs
drug store.

In a single year we have had
tainted money and tainted .meat,
and Chicago gave us both ofthem.

Congressional Convention.
In pursuance of a resolution

adopted by the Democratic Con-
gressional Executive Committee of
the First Congressional District of
North Carolina, a convention is
hereby called to meet in Elizabeth
City, N. C., on Thursdav, June
28th, 1906, at 3 o'clock p m., for
the purpose of nominating a candi-
date to represent said district in
the Sixtieth Congress of the Uni-

INSURANCE AGKNT,
Oodard Building

J. L. Hassell & §o.
. . DEALERS IN .

.

General Merchandise,

Hay, Grain, Lime, Plaster, Fertilizers,

ARTISTIC MILLINERY.

Agents for Butterick Dress Patters and

The Delineator Magazine.

Monthly Pii*hion Sliwt* Fr«*<» to Ou.«ioni«>f<i from which to

running in frotn Isc. ii|».

THK NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College
COURSES

Literary Commercial
Clinical * Domeatk Science

Scientific Mannual Training
Pedagogical Muaic

Three Courses leading to degrees. Special courses for graduates
<«f other col leges Well e«piip|>ed Training School for Teachers. Board,
laundry, tuition, and fees for nse of text hooks, etc., $l7O a year. For
free-tuition students. $125. Fifteenth annual session begins Septem-
ber 20, I</V> To secure hoard in the dormitories, all free tuition ap-
plications should he made liefore July 15. Correspondence invited
froui those desiring coui|>etent teachers and stenographers. For cata*
fog ami other information, address

CHARLES D. McIVER. President,
- ' GRRRNSBORO, N. C.

GEO. R. DIXON
Williamston and Rocky Mount. N. C.

We are now ready to fill m QHEAPER THAN WOOD
all orders for high-clara . % }

-

TOBAGGO FLUES. f|t|»
Allonr Fines are made of nnßnßßra^wißHXainCTaanßnii

1 WB Sell Iron Fence \
and uro Hold at the I «anur*eT«aio \u25a0* j

< Tlm Sttvart Iroa Works Ciajiißy >
Very Lowest Prices

{ k ML"World'# Fnlr. Bt. Lotla, I** f
?» 1 . - 1 , , I TH* iii<«( Nic* raa /

possible, consistent with ;. wi., x
1 % not your old on* now with m krat, M- /

the 11itfh-Olilss Fines we 1 urarma'' q a /I .Oyjp^«*gn«of Iron fy**. uLmv /
llUlk<k .

( fill ftt OUT hliop 1 at*.,<itwla<nrßilin»«. C

near the depot and let its 1 J/K/M
U>*^uoaa I

quote you priees OH Fine*. | "aftuS®
'

Practical Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker.

Peanuts Picked
WITH THE BENTHALL PICKER bring

hand picked prices. No stems. No
ash. Will not break the shell.

Abnomtc success. We are booking orders now
for rati ueiivery. No Peanut raiser can afford
to M without one. Write for prices, etc.

Beninoll Machine Gomp'y,
5- 2 5- f>n> Suffolk, Virginia.

AdmiaiMiiiivr's Notice.
Having I(?IM.HU administrator of

James L. KHM.H, utt of Martin coun-
ty, N, C., uu» m to notify all prnnn*
having rlaiiM the estate of said
deceased to aiduiiU tbem to the under-
signed on os wwc me 15th day of May,
1907, or MM will be pleaded in

bar of thex IWHBV. All persons in-
debted to MM asuue will please make
immediate

This the 14U 4mj 01 May, tyiA.
*a»wi A Criuber,

5-IK-6t Administrator.

Notice.

Having in m \u25a0 \u25a0» administrator of
W. A. Jobcaua, daceaaed, late of Mart-
tin county N. C., this ia to notify all
pereona h«\ 04 daiaw stains. the estate
of said ilc«an4 to exhibit tlieni to the
undcrsigne>l <M « before the first day
of June. i«uj, « this notice will lie

pleaded in hat of their recovery. All
person* mdeuMil to waul estate willplease
make inimt iirtipayment.

This 31st May, 1906.
- ,>.A. NKWHU,

|6-i-6t Administrator.

Having qualified aa Rxecutor to the
will of John Harrell, deceased, I hereby
*,ve in*ice to all parties holding ac-
counts against the said estate to present
tliem within one year from this date at

this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All parties indebted to the
said estate will please settle the same
This the 9th day of June, 1906.

DAVII)HARRKLL, Kxecnt tr.
WINSTON &KVKUBTT. Attys.

Runaway Boys.
My two coat, Joe Prank sad Ocoqp

Thomas Gorham, aged 14 and 1* yean.
They are light complected, and wore
light clothes and brown hats when they
left home Sunday, Jane 3d. Aay one
knowing where they are will please noti-
fy me by wire if convenient, otherwise '

6-8-tf ' J. R. OonHAM, Cotorei"* 1

|/ A J-l DYSPEPSIA CURE
M M M W M \u25a0 I DIGESTS WHAT .YOU EAT

| H \u25a0 \u25a0 H msl OOboalecontala»2*timMthat>fclrtw.wklciia«>BlorMaal*
I nann* ni umunn or

\u25a0 m Wl W \u25a0 B. C. DeWITT *COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL

FOR SALE IN BY S. R. BIOOS

| To CureaCoM in One Day 1


